
DAILY?S'! Dtf yi'ur; six months, $3; thpp*
?r. on tli., *t.r_»; ] month, wcents.

SKIMI- .VKKKLY?**J.r.>]H'ryenr, «ix month*,
'hri'o months, 73 orati,

\\ 1 I.kLY--'fl..Vt juryiMir, six month-, 7fi cents

Westmoreland C. IL--WEDNESDAY. Nov. 1.
Warsaw, Richmond county?THURSDAY, Not.9,
lleathville, Northampton connty?FRIDAY,

All of tho above meetings will commence at IS
o'clock M. Local committees will take especial
pains to secure full attendance .it each of these
meetings.

HON. W. 11. If. STOWELL will address the
r itlzens of the Fourth ( 'ougres. ional District, at
the following tttnea and places designated be-
Iow. Local * totnmll tees of the liepubliean
party in the diKfemm counties, will at once pro-. iiMo give ttotice til'the meetings, and invito
ths Democrats to dtscoss the questions of the

Hall's Cross Roads, Pittsylvaniacounty?TUKS-

Rieevilhs Pittsylvania county?WEDNESDAY,
Mead-, ill.', Halifax county?THURSDAY, Nov.
Plttsylranla 0. IL,"Filt_ ylvnuia county?Fßl-

Danville,' Pittsylvania county ? SATURDAY,
Nov. \.

Charlotte C. IL, Char Io: to county-MONDAY,

JUDOEWILLOUGHBYandOOL, EDWARDDANIELS will address their fellow-citizens at
the following places:

I.OllKlir. CuI'NTW

Silcott's Springs TUESDAY. Oct. 31, at] P. M. 'JMl.ll'.W I'iii'.ViV,

Drane^ville?THUßSDAY, Nov. 2, nt_> P. M.
11-Mudon?THURSDAY, Nov. '_', at 7 P. M.
c-iireviile? FRIDAY,Nov.3,at II tf,

Falls Church sVl'I;I.DAV, Nov. 4, at 7P M.

The Conservative .audidaic* are invited lo a
jointdiscussioa<

llotnestead Provision of the Constitution, wil
address the people on the political issues of the
day,as follows:
Hu!overCour!-Ho,i.e-TUESDAY, October3l.
LeaverDam Depot,Hanovoreotinty?WEDNES-

DAY, Novomber l.Henrico Court-Hou.-e--THURSDAY, November

New Kent& II?FRIDAY, November...
Near Manchester, Chesterfieldcounty?SATUR-

DAY, November 4.
Richmond City, City Spring Park?MONDAY.November fi.

The .c meeting, will commence at 12o'clock M.,
precisely, except theone near Manchester) which !v.ill begin at lOo'clock A. M., and the one at City
SpringPark at 1 o'clock P. IVI.

As a rule, any gentlemanopposed to .hopriu-i Ipiee of the Republican parly,will bo allow.il !time toreply, sayoue hoar?Mr. Porter reserving
hi-i right tocioss th. discussion.

people ul Souths ido Virginia as follows:
Hi- ksiurd, Greensville county ? SATURDAY,

Nov. i.li.
Petersburg-- MONDAY, Nov. 6th,'

MR. PLATT will conform to ihearrantjeuu .its ;
made by the Republicans of the n-spe.tive iiiiiii-
ties inrelation to these meetings,as regards time !\u25a0 ;Assembling and any division of time It may Ik* jdeemed desirable to make with opponent*.

County Commitiii's hfa n.pu-sied to give th** Imosl extended no-ice possible before the day of j

Tn Nashville. Term., Ccloher l_th, byRev. D.

Hiss ANNA, third daughter of the late Dr. It.
?__\u25a0? IS nil? _\u25a0...-\u25a0 I ll_Sl_.Sl_.H_.___. I l| ll_?ss» j

AMUSEMENTS.
-\f ictkoi'olitan hall.

MONDAY, OCTOBER S9r*.
AND EVERY NIGHT DURING FAIR WEEK |
Positively last six nights of

THE WON.'KI.Fri. WIZARH A.M.* VKNTK I I.(.'.CIST.

A lady'sGold Watch given away at,each per-
formance, besides Silver Watches, Family Hl-
bles, Dry Good*, Jewelry, and other useful and
handsome presents.

at 3 o'clock, at which everybody will receive a. ..-..-ni

Dyff-J Joors open at 7 o'clock ;to commence at S
uYIOek. OC SO?(jt

1)X ILYIOND THEATRE.
PROPRIETRESS Was. W. T. POWELL

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.
CLEAT ATTRACTION FOR FAIR WEEK.

MONDAY EVENING, October 301 h, 1871,
Will lie presented vi Lib all the original effectsih

great drama of
TDK STREETS OF NEW YORK.

Badger Mr .1. F. Noye*
Lucy AgnusNoy
Knpported by the Richmond Theatre Company.

_o_fl ai:»! Dane Alice Hamilton
d HAND COI.CKfftT.

BtCMtsSfOU XTAU pBUATtSQ V£sß
will give

A GRAND C O N C F. R T
at the

FJMMT BAPTIST OSURQ& (<'OLolih.h,)
< >\ M. JNDAY NIGHT NEXT,90W INSTANT

for the
liENI.FIT Of TiE ATtUOKS OCARDS OK lUCIIJIuNO,

who will be pre ,«nt in full uniform.
The exercises will embrace dialogues ami ivt i- !tatiuus by a select company of jouugladies and

gentlemenof this city.Doors open at 7 o'clock P. M.
Comeia to commence at g p. M.
ADMISSION?IfI cents; gentlemanand lady,;

2fl cents ;children, Ut cents.
.1. H. I.OWSER, Manager.

V\ KILL, Chm'nol Committee. oc _ s -_i »
r 11H AL~M EETITVfToFTHK STOCK^± HOLDERS OF THE
JAMES KIYER ANDKANAWHA COMPANY
will be hehl al the Company's ollice, in this city,
WEDNESDAY, Nov. l.t, 1..71, at 16 o'clock A,

Al'i'Ol.VI'..KXT Of I'UI.XV.
Know <tll in it htj fht.tr Presents, Thatwe, the

iribers, being stockbo. d*rs in the _[:.\u25a0...?
RiverandKanawha Company, do hereby const!.. ii.'aiid appoint \u25a0?, our irue aud lav. -tul attorney and proxy, to represent each of us
ut all general meeting** of lhe stockholders of
aid ( oiupuuy, hehl within six months from and

after thedate hereof, when weate not personally
presentor represented bysome other proxy; with
lull power and authority, at siu-h general meet-
ings to give such vote or VOtPS, and to dosuch
win r act or arts, as each of us cuuld give ordo,
\u25a01- a member oi" said meetings, if we were per*

\u25a0 Bally piv.-eni; and we do herebyratify and eon
firm whatever vote or votes, act or nets, oursaid
attorney 111:13 lawfullyRive or do lorus ivpursu- ,
ance of theauthority hereby conferredupon him.

Witue. s our hands and seals this day of???, one thousand eight basdredaad -?.
? ?, [s_ai..]

Teste, ?
, [Skai-.J

L. order of the Board of Directors :
Wm. p. munford,

Secretary.
liiehmond, Oct. _..», IS7L [oc 2l_h_>P?*J.t]

f| .HE SOUTHER* ANM>CIATION?RAF.JL FLE for the HeneiiL of the Widows aud in*
phans of theSouthern States.
111. THIHOTIOK NO 614- EVBKINO, Oi'T. 28.

"~2it i:i ia -itTaa nml4 ia ut* 49
No. 616. MoßJiirg, Oct. ;>u

24~76 7:< 4 45~33 70 1F54~49Tl P. gf~~
Witness my baud, at Richmond, Va., this 14)th

day ofOctober lh7l.
SIMMONS &CO., C.Q.TOMPKINS,

Managers. CommUslouer.
MiriCATKS OV RAFFLE can be pnr

OH_ W. W rtI.TZ. dew. and City Editor.

LOCAL M-__Tr.r.<_«,_..

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
For tlir Seiinfe.

00. J. R. POPHAM, WILLIAM Till IT,
SAMUEL L. ANNAHLE.

For the lloti-c
.W. HOHANi\ON, 0. S. M11.1.5,
ORACE D. KENT, lIKNUY Mn.1.1'.1.',

JOHN RANKIN.
For flic lloi.s,', from Henrico.

O. C. VINCENT. JOHN WOOUWORTH.

UI.I.I'ION TltftKl. printed ;il tba .TATE
OURNAL oflice, at tli« follow-in;; li__q?|lle

ikio *:i no
(?m r, w
>H_ I) 50

Each additional l.uoo IM
ORDERS PROMPTLY FlI.I.Eli.
Tho (.'ASH must accompany all or.I»-i>.
Writ., the names lo be tnsorte. 1*ERKE(!TLY

?LAIN, in ordi'i' that noenroll mayoccur.

We print to-day an article from tlie
'apilal, on the "Defense of Wasliington,"
'hich will be read with interest, and which
lows by how slight a circumstance tlie
ipifal left defenceless by a blundering
lanagcment was saved. Captain Cham-I
icrlain, whose highly disciplined battalion
locked Early's advance, is our gallant and
enerous friend Colonel Chamberlain, of
..nidoun county, Known lo us now as an I
dive memberof our Pomological Society, j
i enthusiastic farmer and fruit grower.

Ouk Fair.?The State Fair, which
lens to-morrow, promises to be an in-
flictive gathering, and we hope that tln.u- !
mils will visit our city, and return to their!
iiintry homes amply compensated for theInurncy by what they will see and hear
i the Fair ({rounds.
Agriculture is tlie industry which must

tplcnish our exhausted stores, and too
inch attention cannot be paid lo that
hich relates to it, or too inucli honor paid .o those Who are devoting tlieir time and |
iill to its advancement.
He who makes tw > blades of grass growI'here but one grew before, is a great pub-

ic benefactor, and entitled, notonly to our
vtnpathy, but our applause. It is pain-
illy apparent that farming in Virginia is
it remunerative unless under exceptional
rcutnstances ; and the remedy cannot be

bund without scientific experiment directs
lard-working practice.

Interchange of ideas is the first step in iq.niving progress, but we have had too
inch exchange of emptycompliment at the
therings of farmers, which have recently

X.ported,K.ported, anil too little that was prac-
ut still less that was calculated to
about the state of liberal feeling j

uch will induce capilal nnd enterprise;
o come among us, orhaving conic, to stay,
'an. iot theleading spirits in these gatherings
pore politics and prejudice fora briefsea-
m, and let "their talk be of beeves,"
leir organization be based upon peace and
>od will ?
We trust that tlie questionsof appropri-

tion of the agricultural land scrip allotted I
i Virg'uia, and justequalization of assess- j
ent of lands throughout the I'ommon-
ealth, will be given duo prominence in
10 public Mitt private discussions of far-
ers who visit our city during the Ia'_
These are essentially farmers' questions, |

md their wishes iti the premises sliou'd be
nown and respected.
Return ok the Viroinia Commis- I
ONERS?A 'olhing Dons.?At the lirst

\u25a0ssion of the last Legislature, Messrs. jrm. Walts, D. C. Dejarnette, and (leu. I
enry A. Wise were appointed coinmis- j
oners to settle the boundaryline between
irginaand Maryland. The latter StateIso appointeda sini'larnumber ofcoimnis-
oners to meet those of Virginia, fit such a
me as might be agreed upon between j
icm.

1. uring the administration of Gov. Wise,
ie records in relation to this question were
ilained from England, and filed in the of-

ce ofthe secretaryof the Commonwealth,
»ut during the war these documents were
olen from tlie secretary's ollice, and the
cords so mutilated as to render it neces-
ry to procure additional copies from the
other country.
Mr. Dejarnette, one of the above named

ommissioners,was appointed to visit .ir .-and, and obtain olficial copies of the rc-
rds. This duty Mr. Dejarnette perform.
during the present year, and armed with

icm, lie, in company with tho
maining two commissioners, Messrs.

Valts aud Wise, recently visited the bay,
'or the purpose of carrying out the require-

ents of the acts ol Assembly iv relation
the question. Our commissioners have

turned and report that only one of the
"ryland coinm. sinners, Mr. Aydeli.ti,

.0 his appearance, who informed the
liginia commissioners that his colleagues
eclined to meet them iv consultation.
t is possible that the expressed opinionsof
ie of qur commissioners of the propriety
id justice of going back to old antiquated
cords, Involving a considerable loss to
aryland, had something to do wilh the

\u25a0fusal of these commissioners to meet
urs. At all events they have returned
ithout accomplishing anything more than
ding first-rale oysters and having a good

ime generally. No one can blame them
'or this, but we had hoped this vexed ques-
oti would have been settled at this time.

Singular Death.- A colored man,
amed Reuben liOgan, employed at the
rocery and granary of Charles 1,. Todd,
l Sixth street, near Clay, met with a sin-

gular accident on Friday, which resulted in
lis death on Saturday morning. He was.gaged Friday in removing a quantityof
nan in bags from the wareroom, when,by
mie mischance, a pile of the bags and
leir contents, estimated toweigh two hun-
red pounds, fell upon him. VVhon he MM
?escued from his position, he was not
lought to be much injured, but it turned
ut that ho had received serious internal
iiirts, and from them ho died. Deputy
former Trent was notified, but after an
ivestigation into the facts of the case, did
ot deem an inquest necessary.
Chancery Court oe Richmond?

udge Filzhugh?The following oases were
disposed of Saturday:

Grant, 4c., vs. N'ewburn, &c. Order to
revive suit iv name of-Abraham Harris,
executor of Henry Harris, deceased, late
one of the plaintiffs in this cause. Gilmer,

[oward and Wise, counsel,
liergquist's administratorvs. Lawsopand j

others. Decreegreetingdistribution of the
intestate's estate as settled by the decree.
iradley T. Johnson an.l (ieorge L. Chris-

tian, counsel.
llarvievs. Marshall'sexecutor. I'etition I

of Anderson Wade to fund stock Sled,and
referred to a commissioner for inquiry and i

and trustedby the School Hoard, as thor
onghlv competent, reliable and tcmpeiaU
old people. Mr. McLaren has charge ofthe
School house at Navy Hill, while liis wili
has carefully and satil'.ictorily attended t.
the building on Brook avenue.

A member of the school board infonni
us that on Friday last, while engaged in
sweeping the floors of the school-house un-
der her charge, Mis. McLaren was sudden-
ly seized with a congestive chill, and felKe floor, from which she was utterly

le to rise. She with difficulty al-
ed the attention of some small chil-

dren, whom she requested to summon as-sistance for her. The children, it seems,
notified the police, probably because it W_l
more convenient to do so, than l.
lind any ono else. When the police-
nun saw the old lady lying upon th.floor, they assumed that she was into .rou-ted, and taking her by the arms, draggc.
her to the station-house, she meantimepro-
testing that she was not drunk, but ill.

Our informantstales that Mrs. McLaren
now lies in a critical condition,and in addi-
tion toher sufferings from the diseasewith
which she was attacked, is laboring under
severe bodily injuries inflicted by the otli-
cers while taking her in her sick and help-
less condition to the station-house. Mrs.
McLaren ia aboutsixty years of age.

As AN evidence of the appreciation oIour effortsto clear the riverofobstructions
ivu publish the following letter from the
master of the British bark " Satellite,'
now at the dock :

lEiutisii Ha.lk SATTKU.rn:, I
BicaaosD Hoc 1, Oct. 80, is7l.s

Mr. Eli/or: 1 am constrained from my ownp. i-sonal feelings in tlie matter, and Willi a sense ofdutya-, a ship inasler trading to your nor., lo
express through roar .'..Limns io the publicmy
many thanks forwhat thecitjT lias done, and Is
still doing, to improve the depth of water in tl...lames river, up to tlie dock of Richmond ; andwill endeavor to give my reasons therefor:In October, l.'/is, I landed acargoofsalt from
Liverpool, En-land, consigned lo Messrs. J. <!,. Tardy .V <'o. At that lime the upper partof theriver was prettyfull ofobstructions, and thebarwas soshoal that I had to lighten my ship to
eleven and a hall 'feet before 1 could i;et up in
llie cily.

1 have justarrived here, in the samesblpdlrecf
from Liverpool, England, with a cargo of sail,
consigned to Messrs. Lee, . eddon _ Do., amcamedirectly up to the dock, without hreakiu.l.ulk, drawing; iu!j feel water, Without anjtrouble whatever.

1 trust that tho cily will ku on with the Rood
workof cl.-ariii_ out the obstructions and deop-
ening theriver: and win.. 1 _ss_a return lo Lb_
IH..H, (which1 bops to .1.. before very long,) thaiI may find instead of lour sqaaK__gged vesselsin the dock from foreign pons, dozens of them.

Willi many well-wishes for the presentand fu-ture prosperity of yourcity, lain, with the kind-est it ganls,>our obedient servant,
J..11.V G.TI'KM.K,

Master of British Uark "Satellite."
ouk SincereThanks.?-It,has alwaysbeen our misfortune to be somewhere else

than where thegood things of lift: are freely
distributed. This repeated itself Saturday
afternoon, when, after we had left for IV-
lersburg, some of our Conservative friends
honored us by having the band play that
delightful tune, "Dixie," iit front of our

Now, if there is any tune in the world
we love, it is "Dixie"; if there is any
music we love, it is that made by a brass
band ; and if there is any party we would
like to have favor us wilh "Dixie" by a
brass band, it is the Conservative parly ;
and yet we were away ! Three or four of
their candidates accompanied us as fur as
Belle isle, and of course we had no idea
the show could go on without them. Call
again, gentlemen, the next time you are
around,and we will all go see Gerot.

In Dixie's land We'll lake OUT stand,And live and .lie in Dixie !
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! hurrah for

Politely Declined.?AVe have re-
ceiveda communication from an anonymous
writer, signing himself " A Conservative,"
containing statements in relation to one of
the Democratic candidates for the Senate,
seriously affecting his integrity.

Whflo we are anxious lo see Democracy
defeatedby all fair means, we must decline
the publication of such personal attacks.
Neither can we give publicity to statements
made by otherthan responsible parties.

If "A Conservative" wishes us to pub-
lish anything affecting thepolitical standing
of Democrats, he must bring us some re-
sponsibleparly to support his declarations.
We wish to be liberally dealt with and
desire to give no excuse to our enemies to
force us into any other than the failest
sort of fight.

GladlyCorrected.?We called at-
tention on Saturday, to the order which
had been issued requiring members of the
dillerent military companies to pay the re .-
filar gate fee before entering the grounds,
and also expressed the opinion that as soon
as the fact came to the attention ofPresi-
dent llarvie he would nothesitate to revoke
it. We have now the pleasure to state,
(hat on being made aware of the fact, Mr.
llarvie Immediately issued an order admit-
ting them unconditionally, and thatwe may
now anticipate the pleasure of seeing this
agreeable entertainment added to the others
to be afforded the patrons ofthe fair.

We hope, and believe, the greatest liber-
ality will be extended all parties who may,
by any means, contribute to the success o
this great enterprise. We hope President
llarvie will be equally prompt to issue an
order excludingall thieves and pickpockets.
Won'tyou, Mr. President?

EVIDENTLY FROM T! IE CoI'NTRV.--
While breakfastingat one of our fashiona-
ble hotels this morning, we observed a lady
and gentleman, evidently from the country,
who are here in attendance upon our Fair,
enter the dining-haU, hand In hand. As
they passed down the long ball there was a
tiller anil giggle heard from the cily gents
silting around tho othertables, all of whon
pronounced the pair ''from the country."?
Now this is wrong; country folks slioul,
not act so when they come to the city, bu
the lady should fake the gentleman's aim
We know how it is, being from the rura
district, but we don't like to secour friends
playing "green." Don't do so :.ny more

Toiiacco Inspectors,? The Govemoi
appointed on Saturday the following tobac
co inspectors for .anuville:

John It. Cuningham on the pait of own
ers and It. A. Hooker on the part of the
Stale, for Randolph warehouse.

Samuel C. Price on the part of owners
and Il'. 1). lieddfor the State, for . it'im ille
warehouse._

__n» , ,?

Hurrah .or "Dixie"!?The colebrated Dixie plow, manufactured by Mr
Starke, of this city, took thepremium ovc
all competitors at the Petersburg fair.

__»,
Personal.?.Judge Hind, United State

Circuit ..fudge, leaves to-night for his home
in Baltimore, lie will return on Tuesday
moriling next, to which lime (he courl ad-
journ., i.

I near.t ft otn, nits season.
?The hotel registers begin to show tl c

arrival ofa large number of visitors fo the

?The fines assessed and collected in tPolice court this morning amounted
$81 7.">.

?All thcPylhian lodgesof thiscity hacontributed handsomely for the relief o
their Chicago brethren.

?The first regiment of Virginia Voiu
tiers will hare I drill by moonlight (o-nig

? Wm. Adolphus has bought from tSociety the exclusive privilege of poslii
bills in ami around the Fair Grounds tl

?Tho boot-blackorganization was sholived. The company went into liqiiidnlii
on Saturday, ami tho late members sithey "don't belong to dat coiup'ny now.

?The ehiof-of-policehas given iii.-tru
lions to Detective Knox to use his who
force in arresting all vagrants or suspicio
characters who may be caught prowling
or around the city or Pair Grounds durii
the week.

?Miss K. Uriel, of this city, who wasEurope during (he late Pt'anco-Prussi;
W*T, received on Friday last from the Elperor WilliamofGermany a splendid cro
..f honor in recognition of the services re
dered by her to the sick and Wounded so

?Governor Walker on Saturday coi
muled the sentence of Jelterson Broke
borough, (colored) convicted ofanon at t!
June term of the Hanover county cour
antl sentenced to be hanged on the loth ~November, IS7I, to imprisonment fur li
"i the penitentiary.

Attracting [mmiobants and
Capital.?The transactions connected j
with a sale of red eslate in Manchester oil I
Saturday, as reported to us, ire not very Iwell calculated to make aliiv.liableimpres-
sion upon those who are disposed to seek
homes and investments in Virginia, and di-
rectly refute the professions of Democracy,that they are willing to welcome new-coin-ers, no matter whence they come, or what

About threeniontls ago, an intelligent
Scotchman, named liobcrt IJeattic, cinne
to .Manchester from Pennsylvania. He
invested some six or seven thousanddollars
iv property in our sistercity. Lie wanted!
to make still further investments, andt i this end watched for an}' sales of real
estate that might be announced in the
papers. One was advertised lo come oil'in
.Manchester on Saturday, and Mr. Pealtie
wishing to buy tho property, and bavin
the money with which to do it, .as present
at the appointed time.

There were other bidders present, of
c mrse. It seems to have been understoodthatMr. Beattio wished to purchase tho
property, and he was approached by aper-
son who confidentially proposed to with-drawas a bidder if Mr. 15. wouldpay him
a bonus of 96.0. Mr. Hcattie declined toaccede to the proposition, and the gentle-man walked oil', soon to return, however,
aud lowered his price to $30. Mr. Hcattie,
still declining to buy off l.is competitors,
was cursed and abused at a sound late as a
carpet-bagger,a Yankee,&_,"its., and in-formed that he(h'S disiutiniiicd companion)
was able lo buy more property Hutu there
was in Manchester, and that he intended to
buy the piece then about being olfered for
sale. Mr. Hcattie being perfectly willing
that the "longest pole should knock l!;
persimmons," was contented to let thesal
lake its course ; and when he had biddc
as much as he thought he was justified i
paying, he declined to bid further, and tl
property was knocked off to the gentleina
with sufficient means to buy, .c.Hut what was the sequel? The success
ful bidder provedto be a poor success whe
paying time came around. Indeed, he w;
utterly unable to meet his obligations, am
the sale had to go by default. We are ii
formed that Mr. lieattie now serious]
thinks of disposingofwhathe already owi
in Manchester and quitting Virginia fo
good. \\re don'tknow his polities.

___.
Republican Meeit_<; at Midlo-

thian? The Speakers andtheir Speeches
The Kepublieans of Midlothian lownshq
together with a large number of Oonservi
lives, met in the African church on Sutui
day night. The usual offerof Republican
to give an opportunity to Conservatives to
speak, was made and was accepted b
Captain Clopton, Conservative candidate

After the usual electionof chairman am
se. rotary, Ma ..r \V. .. Worthingtou at
dre.-sed the audience in his ringing am
happy manner. One by one the crimes .the Democratic party were brought out b
the major, until it seemed as though it waburied too deep ever to be resurrected.

Captain Clopton then attempted to ai
swer the argument of Major Worthingto
and lamentably failed. Ilis speech was
long list ofcharges against the Republicapany every one'of which was proven I
be false by the succeeding speakers. M
Cloptou's speech fell like n wet blanki
upon the audience, and was received in s

lion. L. G. Bow.lcn was thencalled fort
by the audience and made one of the ne.
brilliant speeches we have ever heard.Mr. Kowdcn was followed by 11. IWells, Jr., who opened his argument b
holding up in a ludicrous light, the argimeets of Mr. t 'loptou.

The peculiarities of the notorious carpe
bagger G. C. Walker, were displayed, ant
a strong appeal made to the white workin
men, to support the workingmen's party,the great Republican parly.

Geo, iM. Arnold, Esq., followed Mr.
Wells, and called upon the colored men of
tbe township to stand up for tlieir princi-
ples. In a short but earnest speech, the
true position of the Democratic and Repub-
lican parlies, were shown by Mr. Arnold.

K'tiidoii Boyd, Esq., closed the meeting
with a good, ringing, Republicanargument,
eloquentand replete with truth.

'I he mootingwas closed with threecheers
and a tiger for the Republican party and its
candidates. We noticed many an lionet
appearing Conservative joining in the ex-
pression of hope for the great party of Vir-
ginia and the Union.

Wyman.?This renowned wizard andventriloquistbegins his second week in our
city to-night. As will be seen, ho will
continue the interesting feature of his en-
tertainmentsof giving away valuable pre-
sents to the audience. A grand inatii.ee 's
announced fornext Saturday.

Attention,Police.?John W.Talley,
Ks.|., captain ofthe Henrico police detailed
f rtbe . air,reqihsls thecitiie isof Henrico,detailed by Judge Minor for that duty, t..

ill tho large tabernacle, to an audience
numbering it least ton thousand. lie
cotmcellcd bis hearers to abstain from any
act of violence and submit to the law.
God, he said, would protect them and de-
liicr Ibem from their persecutors, and the
crusadeaga;nst them wouldonlystrengthen
and glorify them iuthe end. Tlieir Church
c.iiil.l not be overturned. Their faith was
the inspiration of tho Divine Spirit nnd
would eiitluro forever,

Klder Pratt was not so conservative,
lie did not want any whining judge to say
to him, M he did to Hawkins, "I am sorry
1..r you." He wanted no sympathy from
any federal official, lie was ready to go
to jail for twenty years,but did not want
any pity from such a source. lie pre- >dietett that find would totally overthrow:
and annihilate the prosecutors of the Mor- I
nion people.

Nothing further has been beard from
l irson Hyde, the apostle.

The prisoners are quarteredcomfortably.
«c.

From Sun Francisco.
Seat I'ranciico, October 89,?The coro-

ner's jury, al I,.is Angiitis, ? . the case o
tbe Chinesekilled in the recent riot there
has rendered a verdict of riot and mtird
against a numberof persons, of all natio

The Apaches are again making raids o
the white settlements iv Arizona.,

Evans, the Pennsylvania War Agent.

//. rrisbwg, I'a., October .'!().?Kvan
the war agent of Pennsylvania, has beet
discharged upon the charge of embczzl
ment, but is held under bonds for $100,-
OOi), to appear on a capias....

Trout _ew Orleans.
Xew (Meant, October90.?Solomon __?>

1.-nstein was shot an.l instantly killed yes-
terday by a desperado.

Six men have been imprisoned und
the Ku-Klux act in (irantparish, chargei
with the murder of Delos W. W bite-, .Border of (bant parish.

Vetlow Fever in Mississippi.
Vicl.xbnrg, Oct. lid. ?Three new cases o

I fever have occurred here, but no deatli
There are thirty cases ii'ider treatment.
j Xatc/oz, Oct. 80.?The fever is abatitv.One hundredand lifty cases are pendin
There have been s;xtydeathssince the IS
ofSeptember.
The _ur»rcemrut Act iv Kentucky?Arrest

I.e-iiiKtuii Ofliciuls.
/. xingion, Kg., Oct. lit).?The May

and many officials of this city have be
atrested on an indictment from the Kedera
court, charging them with felony ; growii
out of the disturbances at the August eh

LAST MtillT'S IJISI'A l'Clli:s.

The war I'l.on Mormon*.
Salt Lake, October 20.?The Mayor

I the city and four others have been arrestei
by Ihiiled States Marshal,charged with t
murderof prisoners taken at Camp Don; lass. Some wild words attended the pr

| feedings, but no resistance. Orson Ilv.]
..ne of the twelve apostles, lied sotithwari
lo avoid arrest. A dead body has bet
found neai the city with four bulle
through it. Warrants areout for Brigha
Young anil his son .Joseph, charging the
with the murder of Richard Vales. T
indictments are founded upon the testiinoi
of Hill Hickman, formerlya danite or s_

ei.t agent of the Morn ons.
Hawkins,who was tried for adultery, h

been lined live hundred dollars aud se
tenced to three years' hard labor. Notic
of appealto the Supreme (.'ourt has bet

HKI'OKTKI) I'ldOHT OK 11HICHAM
YOUNC.

.. ir York, Oct. 2!).?A special to tl
//, raid from SaltLake, says:

"It is stated in official circles that Hri
bain Young is 120 miles south of this cit
with his course still onward. It is no
known to what point he is bound. Son
think be intends to leave the country, ant
others, that he will find refuge iv S
t leorge, 800 miles from here. It is certai
ly doubtful whether he will appear fortria
and whether the head of the church will
seen again here tint ill the troublesarc ovcDelegate Hooper has gone to \\ .ishingti
to see the President, and endeavorto elli
some basis of compromise. The church
in the greatest ferment.

<\u25a0»

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct. 80,?A petition has

1., e.i sent fo the President, (rotu the citi-
zens of Arizona, to allow (fen. Crook to
pursue the Apachecampaign, uninterrupt-
ed by the Peace Commissioners.

flight more of the bos Angclos rioters
have been arrested. The better portion of
the community are determined to enforce
the law and punish the rioters.

The shipments ofCaliforniawhentabroadthis season aggregates 470,000 centals.
The availablesurplusnow iv theState is es-
timated at sixty thousand tons.

*The Smnll Pox In Philadelphia.
I'hiladil/diia, October 20.?The weekly

health reports show that the smallpox
deaths were eighty-live, a slight increase
Over last week. The number of cases is

iVii.ihiiii/lnii. (Ictober 28.?'Hie Presidenthas a proclamation for thanksgiving day Mthe 30th of November.
It is stated that Mr. f Veswell will recom-mend to Congress the establishment of apostal telegraph.

GERMAN CONSULAR OI'EICERS.
'I'he following consular officers for the

German Empire have been recognized:Johannes Rocsing, consular-general. NewIYork; F. W. _uch, consul, New York;Charles Otto Witte, Charleston, S. C; J.W. Jockusch, Galvestbl), Texas; C. T.P. Schwartz, Louisville, Ky.; J. Krull-
winkel, Richmond, Va.; Robert March, St.I/mis, Mo.; Jacob Rimers, Savannah, Qa.
1If i: COTTON' CLAIMSAGAINSTTHEGOV-

ERNMENT.? startlino IIEVELOP-
MKNTB?FRAUDS TO THE AMOUNT Of
$:«o,ooo,oot) DMira bhocoht to

Wwshinglou, Oct. 28.?A special to the
New York Tribune says : " The investign-
by the United States Court of claims into
the various claims against the United Statesfor cotton seized by Government officers Iduring the rebellion brings out some re-
markable developments, which lend tothrowadditional light on the mystery sur-
rounding the sale of cotton by llie Govern-
ment agent shortly after it was seizedfrom
the rebels during the war." The Governmentrealized from the sale
ofthe cotton about$30,000,000,but the ex-aminations of the Government agents'
books, and other evidence which has beenobtained through the prosecution of these
claims, reveals the fact that the collon was
worth over twice that amount."It appears that some of tho agenl.s at
N.w York disposed of the cotton at 2!>cents per pound, when its market value at
the time of the sale was 75 cents per
pound. Some Of the agents appear to havebeen in collusion with the purchasers, andthe poorestkinds of cotton were shown assamples of the entire lot held by the gov
eminent; the bidders getting it by this ar-
rangement at the low figure of twenty-nine
cents per pound, and subsequently selling
it at the market price, thereby securing a
liandsonie profit.

" The claimants,however,refuse to basetheir claims at a figure kiss than its marketvalue at the time of the sale, and it is
feared that tho government, in refunding
the money for these cotton seizures, will be
a considerable loser, especially now that
the British claimants stand a chance beforethe mixed commission of being allowed
some compensation for these losses.

"It is now known al the treasury that
several of these cotton agents defraudoi
the government out of large amounts 0
mono)'. The accounts show this, bit
what steps the United States will take t<
recover its just dues have not been decide.

<?<
Railroad .Mutters.

Cincinnati, Ohio, October 28.?C. P
Huntington, president of the Cliesapcak
and Ohio railroad, has submitted a definite
proposition agreeingto build a railroad froii
the mouth ofSinim s creek, opposite llunt-
in.'lon, W. Va., to Dayton. Ohio, on con-
dition that the company be furnished with
theright of way, unquestionable subserij
tiotis amounting to $8,000,000, antl the oltwork done on the line.

'I'he Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Con
pany has made a verbal contract to buy tll/iuisvillo,Cincinnati, and Lexington rail
road. The contract is to be completed ii

«s> .?

The Boston Murder Still iv Mystery.
Huston, Oct. 28.?The murderof Kat

Loohan is still involved in mystery. Chi.
of Police Savage requests that any informi
Uon calculated to throwany light upon th
tragedy be sent lo him.

Wrapped around the furnace wrunc
with which the murder was done was
copy ofthe Helena Clarion newspaper, da
ted Feb. Kith 1871, published in Helens
Arkansas. Any one sending such a pape
to persons iv this vicinity should couunu
nicate with the chief of police, as it migh
furnish a clue to the murderer.
Sl.-ps Looking to tlie Dissolution of (a-rtai

tain Insurance ('oini.uiiies.

Cincinnati, October 28.?The Stale Au
ditor has tiled bills in the Circuit Com
looking to the dissolution of the Knicker
booker, Equitable, GardenCity, and Com
mercial Insurance companies, the compa
niesbeing bankrupt. 'I'he aggregate asset
of the Knickerbocker are .870,001), and it
losses are $7,000,000. 'Iho assets of LitEquitable are $380,000 ; losses, $3,000,00(
The Garden (_tyassets an$300,000;losses
$2,000,000. The Commercial has risks t
the amount of 81.1,000,000, with assets,ex
elusive of capital stock, paid and unpaid, o

.Mar:, lam] Rates.
Baltimore, October 28.?The ia.es were

resumed to-day. ".Midday" won the
"Monumental City Handicap." Tiino,
1:1 :l |. Five contestants.

"Ensign" won the milo beat?members
of the Club riding. Pour contestants.

"liassctt" beat "Preakness" in the two
and a half mile race. Time, 6:11 J."Tubman" won the race for three *. ai
old, mile heats, 'lime, 2:02.1?2:08.

'1 he track was heavy on account of the

I ....v.. ...... of lies. n0... the Abol-iouist.
Arete York, October 28.?The trial of

Dr. Rosenwcig, the abortionist, was con-
cluded to-day. He was found guilty and
sentenced to seven years hard labor.

,s,
fct.amer Itio n,.1 1..,5> ol'Lile.

rorl Huron, Michigan, October 28.?
The propeller "Dean liiehmond" has been
burned. The chambermaid was drowned,but the others on board escaped. The
aboard, which was lost.

From London.
SPEECH OK MR. GLADSTONEON ENGLISH

AKKAIRR.
Loudon, October28.?An immense gath-

ering of the inhabitants ~f Greenwich took
place on Hackheath Common to-day, to
nearan address from Mr. Gladstone. It isestimated that marly 12,000 persons were

.Mr. Gladstone arrived at the speakers'
stand at noon, accompanied by his wife.
He was greeted with vociferous ami pro-
longed cheering. He said he was pro-
foundly impressed with the grand era of
welcome,and was sorry his duties at the
head of Her Majesty's government pre-
vented him from ottencr visiting his imme-diateconstituents.He then proceeded to discuss the sub-
jects which agitated the public. The chief j
complaintagainst the government was that I

ONE DOLLAR per square of eight lin.v, solid

| SPECIAL MATES mail, at countnr, or ly

Icontract, Willi regularpatrons.

it attempted to do too much, but the neces-sity existedfor statingviews and producing
I measures on more Subjects thanit was pos-sible to carry into immediate effect. Thepresent liberaladministration had had the
longest life of any similar administrationsince 1833, and therewas reason to believe(hat its vitalitywas unimpaired.

Mr. Gladstone then delivered a glowingeulogy of the Queen, and spoke iv warmterms of praise of his colleagues in the
government. Theirlabors ha<F been ardu-ous, and tho result showed they bad not

Ireland seemed well satisfied wilhpastmeasures of conciliation, and there wasevery reason to hope for a future of contentin that island.The factsconnected with the dismissalsfrom the dock yards had been grossly ex-
aggerated. The total number of men di_-
.'larged was only 1,403, and this reductionofliu.e was made in accordance with tho
policy which was originated by his pre.f.-eessor.

The nation could not but be gratified bythe economies effected by the present Gov-
ernment through the abolition of official
patronage; the concentration of militaryand naval forces ; the withdrawalof troops.from Canada aud New Zealand, and tho in-troductionof the system of army reserves,and there was reason for much congratula-tion over the abolitionof the purchase sys-
tem in the army.

The House of tarda might need reform,
but nothing should bo done precipitately.The Lords had not acted wisely in rejectingthe ballot bill, which would again be intro-
duced in Parliament at its next session.
The contagion disease act would bo dealtwith at the next session in a manner to
c nand the sympathies of the nation.Other measures would be brought forward,
which he hoped would meet with the ap-
proval of Parliamentand the country.At the conclusion of his address, a toko-
lution welcoming and thanking Mr. Glad-stone, was put and carried with enthusi-
astic demonstrations of approval ; there
being only about two hundred dissentingvoices.

r . .1 is reully interestinu to visit tiie varieu«
s.'Win. luael.il geueies in this city, ami to Hen
whal e.ieli lmichin.i will do ; but llio most won-
derful is the Wheei.kk k Wilms. Wliy.lt will
doany thing you can call for In the leWla. Una,
with so much ease, rapidity, and so little noise !
If you don't believe It, go to 1001 Main street, and
l.c convince.!. ?

I, ; M.aim; every
_____

this week at Assent -iilyHalt. Carnival Tuesday night.

a_r»_." Select Whiskey, *_.50per Bllllnu.
K.r'.SLntinK at Assembly Hull every night

lids week. Carnival Tuesday night.

j _-_'Knglish . rcukl'ast Teas mixed for und
Imported hy T. Hai .ml _Co., 814 Main street.

K-,,1V.. a.1,,-,,everybody to _o to the stilling
I'.irnival 10-moirow night.

JSS'oli" Sclecl Wbiskc).

\u25a0_. Whiskey.?l. Rainier _ Co., 814 Malu
Street, have still some of their choice $_ Whiskey

i ou hand.

I . ," \u25a0\u25a0 II" Select Whiskey.

I ,' '\u25a0 liul.it is a Habit. ?Great socinl roils
and abuses, which interfere with marriage,has
ruined the prospects and happiness of thousands
.»:' tin. young. Sure means of relief for the err-
ingno.I unfortunate, diseased mid debilitated,
.\u25a0in l.c obtained by ealliilgatlis. Wuli-ott* I**l.
jPain. Officii, Nu, '207 Fifth street, between
(Ira,.' an.l Hroad.

Where all advice is given ifee, none need fear
exposure. Allcolumnideations answered prompt-

». .7 Skatin. Carnival ut Assembly Hull takis
piaee to-morrow (Tuesday) uight.

Wi. ?'l**' Select Whisker.
MS"Canned Fruits ami Vegetables in il..- full-

est assortment, can be hatl at T. llai.mbs k Cc '~,
I si IMain street.

__"??_" Select Whiskey.
«. i

__." Thurston** Ivory IVarl Tooth Howdrrs
is stronglyrecommended as the best tlei.trtiri. o
known. Il cleanses ami preserves the teelli
hardens tlie gums,sweetens the breath; and, con-
taining no acid or gritty substance, is porie.U.
harmless, and can be used daily with great ad
vantage. Hold by all diuggisls. Price, t_ and
60 lh.rbottle.
j 0_TFancy .roeericK, Iniiwrted aud Domestic,
| always in slock, at T. li.ii.yimi k Co.'a, 811 Malu
slreet.

___">_.' Select Whiskey.

__7"Attention,Ladies and C'eatltmen.?Tlie
latfy aptK'aiiiig iv llie prettiest eostumo to-mor-
row nightal the Skatik. Cakxival will receive
a season ticket lastinguniil next summer. The
gentleman appearingiv the most oiiginal cos-
tume will also receive a season ticket..urs und Toliucco.?lf you wunl te bay
good < 'igars antl Tobacco, you can do soat T
K.ll .1 U . Co.'s, S|4 Main street.

a_f .'rucerios.?Fuiuilic in vvnnt urc'roec.
i ..-s are referred to tlie advertisement of T. Bai.-
aaa . Co., SI4 Main street, ivanother column.

FINANCIALAND < O.VIMKIUTAC.

lIAII.V STATU.IIIDKSAI. OPFIt.S, tH.ei.m.M., Oct. :to, l. 71. {
We quote first-class paper ut 8 te lv i<er

cut. per annum, Uichmond city Lends are held
at to cents. Virginia Statu stocks dull There Is
an active demand lor ttrst-class railroad secuii-

Nk.v Youk, October .10, I*7l.
.Stocks tlitlland heavy. Governmentaud Se.l.'bonds dull and steady. Money tlrni at 7. Codheavy at ill 1.. Exchange?long B'<i: short IIV

Uichmond i.ram Market.
Cuit.N AND Fl.t.l'R I'IXCNAKOS, (

Hicimo..), Oct. 3a, ItTI. {
Offering!.

What?White, 1810 bushels. Ued. n;o do.
Corn?White, 910bushels. i\l. led, 'ji i... i,. >.j OATS?774 bushels.
&Ta--4_ bushels.
Mi:.u.?l!4'J bushels.

Bates.
I IWhbat?While, 1(Mbusliels at $1.7. for prime,Nu.so for seed; .i.7i,i..r very gootl; tl t,.'.f>i.t_ ftrgood: *!,. 17 .@I.|_ for fair, »i.. I for commoe.! i.'c 1, 11_0 bushels al .1.7(1 for prime; $1 711 for veiy:good; ifu.oo lorgood; *I_7)<J lor fair; -lii.tl.eforcoiumon.C..».«?While,lM bushels at «*@(>ec. lor fur
11,-w; 72c. lor prime new; 0:1.'. lor very good ttev ;
53c. lor commonnew; 7.V. for weavil ealea old

Oat*?404 bushels at6__t.'.!'e. f.,r goodspring,
tide, for very good spring; otic. f.,r New llrut.s-

Ryk?4o bushels at 8(_. for geod.
Men.?(it; bushels ai sue. ioc white country bol-

ted; 75c. forcommon.

Corx?White, M bushels.Whbat?Ued, 8 bushels.
Oats?£_ bushels.

Uomestle Markets? [bt TSLgaaAra.]
Nbw V..m, October 30, 1871.Flour quietand unchanged. Wheat quiet and

firm. Corn dull aud declining. Fork firm al $13.I.ardsteady. Cotton quiet and Arm?Upland,.US; Orleans ne. -aalesoflOOOtoale*. Turpentine
at 07 . _,6s. 80-hi firm all. _o@4._ for strained.Freights linn.
"lITANTKU -A _~_.l t ...k, Wusl_r .sad Iron-.T er?one without iueumbraiice prefened.

(Etftttitfg £tatc goimuil

(f-iTming jState gtnmtat.

®lje UMlg BMt Sottntal*
RICHMOND. VA.. MONDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 30. 1871. VOL. IT. NQ. 4.
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